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General and tat e Governments. Pie.h

l i

acting m its own sphere, without
trenching upon the lawful jurisdxtion
of the other, eunstitate the Uni6n.
This Union, comprising the General i

Government with general powers and j to say that I accept the high trust with
St$te Governments with! State powers ! a realizing sense of its responsibility.
fr; purposes local to thej States, is ajand am profoundly grateful for the
policj, the foundations pf which were honor conferred I accept the nomi-lai- d

in the prpfoundest wisdom. This 'nation upon the platform of principles
is the tfniou our fathers made and j adopted by the Convention, which' I
which ha3 been so respected abroad j cordially approve, and I accept it quite
and so beneficent at home, fcried.-b- y

j as much besause of ray faith in the
blood ant Are, Ifstands to-d- ay a j wisdom and patriotism of the great
mQidel form of free popular Gotern-statesm- an and soldier nominated on the
men! the political systerp Which right- - same ticket for President of the Tni-l- y

administered, has bjeen and will led' States. His eminent services to
continue to bQ the admiration of the his country ; Lis fidelity to the Consti-worl- d.

May jre not say nearly in the tution, the Union and the laws ; his
words of Washington, "the unity of . clear perception of the correct prin-th- e

Government which constitutes usjciples of government as taught by
one people, is' justly the main pillar in Jcffsr son ; his scrupulous care to keep

advi;u nsiu it ixiirf
-- '

o- -' ; 'l
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rivalry then would bo lit- - the rate for
the development .f material prosperi-
ty,, elevation of lalor enlargement
of human right, and the protnoikui of
education, raorality, religion, Tiborty,
orders and all Uat w.uld teml to raak
us the foremost n at km of the earth in
tho grand march of human progru,

1 am. With great respect,
Yours very truly,'

. M h Wm. IL
To liim. Jtjhn 1f Sterhto. PrtfUhnt

ofpOHveHtion, IoH. JfAnP. Sfodt
tori, Ctuiirman, ami vthtr viembrr$ of
lfe Committee of JNutication.

Sbe IlHdn't bffB IvnmMrrat

Thecapta'ta at the Central "Station
had a day dream or burglars rndcly
shattered the oilier day by Hie ad'rent
of a gaunt, tall womau almut 40 years .

of age who earned a ehrsre Htpbrella in
athrsatening way,-- Jlie refused his
salutation of.' -- Hot tlay. madatrJ 'tl
down," but slowly advanced Uj the
desk, gave it a rap with umbrella i and
soleiuuly asked i

;
!

"Am I a human being a person a
woman?' ;

The startled captain was so lo ig in
answering the question tlrat she con- -

tinucd J -

If I ain't I want to know it, and
that's what I'm here forT'

"What is your case f he crautkiosly-inquire- d.

.

Why, Pre been' passed oter by the
census men the same as if I was a dog I

Not o,ne of the gang has been near
me!" "

. i!
'Haven't, elf? Well, I mrrjx)s they

have missed a few." !

'But there was some rpite about It,
and you can't, make me believe there
wasn't 1", she exclaimed at the raved :

hoi weapon around hi head, ""They
might accidently mist some little dwarf
of a woman, but how coukl they get
past me I I tell you it was a put up
job, and I don't feel riglrt orer U."

It won't make no great difference, I
uppese," mused tbe Capiat o

How do you know it won't T the
indignantly demanded. "Don't I lire
here? Don't I count one? Haven't I
just as many rights as any other w(H
man? Do I belong in the census of -

people or of goats? I known when I'm '

stepped on as well as anybody else? 1
.

"It's too bad." i '..- .-

Tt's mean, that's What It b 1 Erefy
old poke of an o'.d maid on pur street
every girl and every old woman has
got her name down, while Pre besn
left out in the cold as if I belonged to
Africa! You're got to maWe thie tbio
right 1" . ..

--Mer
Tea, sir, you! Now tben, write H

down, Pm 43 years old, and no Iyinj.
1 vo been married three tiinos and am
the mother of nine Hying children. My
father was Born In Englaod, and my
mother in th'a country! 1 was born
in New Jersey, and my occupation is
that of a widow wbo don't care two
cents for all the men ym can pil into
a ten acre lot I Got that down?"

With that she gave her umbrella an
extra flourish, upset the chair on wbicli
she bad rested her foot. and sailed
out without a look behind.

IlfSta 0naIIAff V?dn.

It ia becoming quite popular for cor
respondents to deal a great deal iri
bombast and oedantrr and to ue a
great many high sounding wordsJ The
following ridicules the practice and
we commend its perusal W any of one.
inends who are wont Ui uie Lfgll
sounding ?js-or- s and phrases :

A Scotch theatrical journal Speaking
of the the grandiloquent fdrcology
of an actor who recently addressed a
letter to it. says : "It may perhaps be

'

greatly ta his credit "that he ases these
high sounding words. For cfcir part"
we shoo kl rather bare had the bissive
written in simpler terms', Tot (as jthe
genUeman might, say When MM
possible to otilize mooosyilablc and
comparatirely diminutive word as
substitute for their more, rtonderou's
synonyms, is It not an ettaofd!ary
infliction to hare th e aarTcaUf bfitti
assailed with sentences eicetsivclj
incumbered with a, xalscellaneoos a.
aortment and annecessary soperaxia.
dance of heterogeneoosly conomera.
ted and magnificentl ttmf&cMX, ro--
eamesr'

Marriageable Uditai Ww the enit
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Bingham Scnool,
" MEBANKSVILLE, N. C.

j
H ESTABLISHED IX 1703,

lis nor Pic-crni-nrnt among Southern
Hoarding School for boys in fi, numbers
and area of patronage. Tha 173rd Session

s July 20th. For catalogue, giving
fu'il i.aiticulars. Address -

t . Mai. It. BINGHAM, Sup't.

St. Mary's School;
'RALEIGH, N..C.

The 77ih term of this ; School begins
lihnrsday, S r.rcmbe.r 9th. lS).
tpor tataLogue atlrcs.s the Recti

llKV- I5ENNKTT SMKDES.

1 :0 USTA FEMALE SEMINARY

STAUNTON, VA.

llary .J. llald in, Principal.
TliN Institution continues to increase in

jTo-i'en- iy ironi jear 10 ear.
it tirer superior advaiJtaes in location:

it- - huildiu-- ; awd grounds; Tu its fjener- -

l ipoun i ue iiis an1 ?ainiHi j ui i .iiii:iin,-iita-,

Itk full corps of siinfhior and experinnced
tekichers; Its un.suriact ad van rages in
mh-i- c, nmderii lauuae', tine arts, jdiysi- -

c'aj! ealtuie and instiuction in the theory
I practice of cooking; Ttie successful ef-fr- ts

made to secure htulUi, comfort and
happiue-s- ; Its opposition to extravagance

1 standard t)f 'olid scholarship.'
For f nil particulars, apply to the 1'nnci- -

pnil for Catalogues. ' jy2-2i- n.

Peace Institute,
, i (kok young ladies.)

KALEIG1I, N. C.
The1 8th Annual Session commences on

"Wednesday; September 1st, 1SSU,
o' institution in the South oilers super-

ior advantages for instruction in all branch-
es, usually taught in lirst class schools lor
y4ung ladies. All the departments! arc
tilled by experienced, and accomplished

v'teaeJier-s- .

This is the only institution in the South
wjiich lias had-- during the past scholastic
yejar a special department for instruction
inlthe theory and practice of cookery.

Tt-rni- s rr'asonahle.
For circular and catalogi!, address,

ItKV. II. DrnwEi.L, &, Sox., Principals.'
jft--3i- n

.... Raleigh, N. C.

ATTENTION BOYS !

TTINCrS MOUNTAIN HIGH
.SCHOOL.

'flevclniifl County, IV.' C
Classical and Mathematical school with

ari .p:ional Military Department.
INext Session opens Jnd Monday in Au-Zii- st.

XjiuiImt of students last session,
two States and over lifty clit- -

terent eonuncs. isoanl. tuition and uui- -
foinn gSd.aO 'ner session of live months.

Send Ijr c.italogue.
V. X. ii. Dell, Principal..

QVeensboro Female uonege,

Greensboro, A7. C.

Tlie 10th Session will begin on 21th Aug
This Well known; Institution offers u- -

rior facilities for mental and moral cul
ture, combined with the comforts of a

kiA'n'.. woil ordered home
K.'irges jer ;es?ion of 5 months Board

exemsive of washing and lights) aud T:ii
tion in full Kuglisli course, $o.

jhxlraMudus moderate.
!For particulars applv to .

T. M. JOXES, President.

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY

OXFORD, N. C.

,'In closing the most prosperous session of
Raleigh Female Seminary which wc have
e1er had, to resumt; Sen. lsr, 1830 in Ox
ford, we assure our friends that we mean
nj more than a change of place.

jthir reasons for removal are these:
II v The citizens of Oxford have provided

buildings and grcim U nore ample tiian
tluose occupied by us iu Raleigh, an&better
adapted to school purposes.

12, Tin1! cost of living being less thau in
Ralelgli, we can clieapen education.

j The ears are expected to lun to Oxford
by the Fall- -

jThe price far board, fuel,lights and tvaah-in- g

per month is 1 1.00.
For Catalogue, applv to .

j.vi F. lVilOBGOOD, Pkes.

HORNER SCHOOL.
OXFORD, N. C.

This Schwl has been under its present
mr.ragejuent f ir the last Twenty --Nine

fars. It sets up no claim to pre-eminen-

but in :h mental and moral training of
boys, it acknowledges n superior. This
Intast is justified by the high stati'fard the.
Stiudents from th'w have maintained
in U,e ya--u- Colleges and niverhUies of
tin- - Country. '

(!

jWe assure our natron that no nair.s will
jbespaicdto funnsh the school with the
Vst Kducational Advantages.' The next
Sei tn besjins tlie lGth nf August.

For Catalogue app'.v to
h - J. C. HORNER.

G0LD3B0RO SEMINARY
MALE AND FEMALE.

Fall scss. jon begins September Gth and
lends Dee. 21th, 1SS0:
i'Tuitioi: from. , - - $7 to $17

for Caii.ithenic's." 3;' - Mlisic, ,
: - - ' 15

lViaid in Seminary $10 per mouth.
Fur hibirination address,

R. P.iTROY, A. M., Principal.

.... DR. DAVID HUNTER S

SYPHILITICotBLOOD pills.
'.!...-. ' ;

A fpefiicforS.nuinfcjinallfts form, and evprjr.
teatfi'jof.tlf t:iit-a.t- . eradictitel froia the systm.
ScroKtla ana Uvt ami Skin disease ieedily
enrol

K"(ioiiorrho a cured in two d.vrs. ' :

For sal, bv A. V. Rowland, aud all lru2-tt-s

I'rii-- ! 'r ix, larce ho-- s rj. Sent rv mail.
MOTT.STtVKNS4CO:. Prei' iers.

Mouth- -

R. l. V. JOYNKH, .j)
EON 1) i: N TI S T

H II KG

W-ato- in W.Uon N
Has n.TnHT,. nt!y arc- -

11 ntlneriU rma- -

Jan "3-- 1 2 m
i'ot 0.1':e.

TV It. K 111 N T C U.

1J
SURGEON DENTIST. V..".

. KNFIKlJ)."Nr. C.

at KnfWd and res--- rHa, resumed pwti.--
tf.iHv ndicin a continuance of I.J I'riii-i-- -

- oot J- -

jiracti"'' .

AMKS W. LANCASTER-
- IijJ iil

Attorney-at-Law- ,

WILSON, N. C.
aij

ome in tlf '""' U"".-""- -

IWti- - In all the --courts (oxc-j- it the
l,.f.i-.- mint of WiUii county) a'td will 1

give rr"ir,it attention tobu-dw-ss- . cntrustcc

to him in Wilson and adjoiniu;: fount ie.

W. BLOUNT,

Attorney - at Law,
' Office Public- i'iar, rrar of Court

WiNoii, NiC, Oct. lj)th '79

'
K. TlLUfitY, ,J

A TTORJf EY--A T--L-A W

ICocUy Mount, li. i,

Will prae'ioe in Nash, Kdgecoinbe and
WiUon

Special at tenti;u ;i'fcu t oileetins tiii
any ix'.'i tion of the Slate. Ijr4-tj- tn

WILSON COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

, (FORA'()US"0 LADIKS.)

Hest talent emninved iti all deiartiicnts
Situation.unusually healthy.

Boanf, per f "20 week, ineludinu
fuel", liht mid furnished rooiii-$"j,?,tK)-

Othr charges Moderate. ,

Fall hein S. ptt-inVx- 1st.
For eatalogun or infinn:iiu. addre'a,

J. 11. nKKWKiPnneipal.

Wilaon ' Collcgiiite Institute
roit i'.o i n skxfs

STRICTLY SOS - SECTARIAN

Fer yearn the most successful school in
Kastrrn tUrolina. The lieht aikantages
and lowest mte. Hea'.ihy location. . Able
aod nxpcrienctrd Tef.lf i s. l'Fne Library
and Apparatus. Spacious IJuilViing. A
pl-uai- eilneational honu

Avria; expense. $1S0 por year. Minc.
lh extra. Ses.iou extends from .lirst

Mnduy in .September to tirt Thursday in
Julia. Addres. for Catalogue, .

' S. II ASSKLL, A. M., Principal,
. jlvlX-t- f Wilson, N. C.

It. I. Hay ley & Co.;,
1MPOHTKUS OF -

Cft O C KER Y
GLASS-WAUE- ! LAMPS Etc.

27 II.VNhvEU SrUKKT,
;i . ...

II. M. LAXir.n. j vALTf'M0I':K

t "Yotwu's P.V. (Jtiss' ami save . vour.rs ttlit.

J. T. Young & Brb.
IKAT.EK IN- -

FINE IFATCIII, DIAMONDS.
JENVEl.UY, SILVER WAKE,

r of ail kinds of . ". .

Plain Gold Jewelry, Rings, Badges, ic
The In-s- t $ln, ranor, and $).(H) clock

ecrsold Anuri.-a- u r.atches at the lowest
prices. Solid silver spoons, forks r.,
rlifupor than ev.-r- . prders are so-
licited and will b,? promptly attended by

.1. T. YOFNi; Sc UllO. '
l'ETEKsniT.O, A."

oet 30th 'Tri.-'- .l

aamJ-AV"- I 1? V R 1 T TATP
'

M U i

AND
OKNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS,

--DUFXJR & co.;
2G North Howard St., UaUimure.

W ire railing for c,.t..ri. i
en., oiVesami balcouies; window -- 'unll

trre guard,, wire cloth, i sieves, 1.- -o:a.l and cal screens, iron Ked-tea- d'
Chau-B- settee,. Ac. 'Scp20 I2ln

Lemon Tabourne,
The Old Reliable ' Barber
Ma- - ahvaj-- 5 be found at his fiuyp on Tapixro .Street, wliere In? will bv" pleased

erve his friends and former patrons.
havir.g ; 10 cts; shaving and Vuttipo

cent. ap.is lf .

y.W;-A- . IJarbrcy,
W I ISO N , X. C.

i AGENT FOR THE
NEW HOME SEWiHG MACHINE.

1 "is is one of the lest tn '...i itl itXal flu.! f;i . .

TffTin the iwdilll nmtor rtliioli rM,f
fully belongs to tkem. and to restore
the pure, Vimple and economical Con-

stitutional goveraent of our fathers on
one side, and a hundred thousand fed-

eral office holders and' their backers,
pampered with place and. power and
determined to retain thera at all

hazards, on the other. Hence the
constant assumption of new and dan-
gerous powers by tha general govern-
ment under the rqle of the Republican
partyj the effort to build up what they
call a strong government j the interfer-
ence with home role and With the ad-

ministration of Justice in the Courts
the several States; the Interference

with elections through the medium of
paid partisan F&Cctel office-hold- ers

interested in " keeping their party in
power, and caring more for that than
for fairness in elections. In fact, tc
constant encroachments which have
been made by that party- - upon' the
clearly reserved rights of the people
and States, will, if not ohecked, subvert
the liberties of the people and tbe
government of limited powers created

our fathers, and end in a great conj
solid ated central goverment, strong
indeed for evil, and the overthrow of
Republican institutions The Wise

men who formed onr Constitution
knew the evils of strong government
and long continuance- - of political
power in the same hands. They knew
there was a tendency in this direction

all governments, and consequent
danger to Republican institutions
from that cause, and took pains to"

guard against it. The. machinery of a
strong centralised general government
can be used to perpetuate the isame
set of men iu power from term to term,
until it ceases to be a Republic, oris
such only in., name ; and the tendency
of the party now in power in that di-

rection as shown in various ways be-

sides the willingness receutly manifes-
ted by a large number of that par ty to
elect a President far an unlimited
number of tcrmSj is quite apparent,
and must satisfy the thinking people
that the time has come when it will bo

safest arid best for that party, to be
retired. But in re'sistitfg the encroach
ments of the general government upon
the reserved rights of the people and
States, I wish to be distinctly Under
stood as favoring, a proper exercise by
the general goverment of the powers
rightfully belonging to. it under the
Constitution. "hcroachments upon
the Constitutional rights of the gener-
al goverment, or interference with the
proper exercise .of its powers, must be

carfully avoided .The union of the
States under the Constitution must be
maintained, and it is well known that
this has always ben the position of
both candidates oa the Democratic
Presidential ticket. It 'is acquiesced
in everywhere now, and finally and
forever settled as one of the results of
tha, war. It is certain beyond all
questipn that the legitimate results of
the war for the Union will not be over-

thrown or impaired should the Demo
Cratic ticket be elected. In that event
proper protection will be given iu every
section of the Republic, in the enjoy-

ment of all the rights guaranteed by
the ConsTilulion and its amendments.
A sound currency of henest money, pf
value and purchasing power corres
ponding substantially with the stan
dard recognized by the commercial
world, and consisting of gold and silver
and paper convertible into colni will
be maintained. .The labor and manu-

facturing commercial and business
interests of the country will ba favored
and encouraged in every legitimate
way. The toiling millions of our own

people will be protected from ; the de
structive competition of the Chine,
and to that end their immigration to
our shores will be properly restricted.
The. peblic credit will be scrupulously
maintained and strengthened by rigid
economy in the public expenditures,
auci liberties of the people and the
people will be protectejti by a govn
meni Df law and order, administered
strictly in the interests of all people
atMi not cf corporation and pririleged
classes. '

j j0 not doubt the diseriminating
'justice of the people and their capacity
for intelligent self-governme- and
therefore do not doubt the success .of
the Democratic ticket. Its ' success
wouU bury beyond resurrection ! the
sectional jealouses and hatreds which
Lave W been the chief stock In
trade of pestiferous demagogues and
in no other way can this be so effectu
ally accomplisrhecTL ;It wcrald restore
harmony and good feeling between al
sectiona, an1 make m in fact, as veil

rhe Wilson Advance.
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Work in the Time Now.
i

The world is strong with a mighty hope
Of a good time yet to be,

And carefully casts the horoscope.
Of her lut'ire destiny;

And poet and prophet, and priest and
.. . sfr'

Are watching with anxious eyes,
To see the light of that prouiked ago -

Ou the waiting world arise.
Oh, wearf and long seems that time to

some
"Who under life's burdens bow,

For while they wait for that time to come
They forjet 'tis a good time now.

"V"e?, a good time now for we cannot say
What the morrow will luring to view;

But we're always sure of the time to-d- ay

And the course we must pursae;
And no better time is ever sought

- 13y a brave heart under the sun
Thau the present hour, Wit i its noblest

thought,
And the duties to be done;

.'Tw.enbugh for thc 'earliesl soul to see
There is work to be'dune, and how,

For he knows" that the good time yet to
be ,

Depends on the good time now,

There is never a broken link in the chain
And never a careless flaw;,

For eaue and effect, and loss and gain,
Are true to changeless law,

iVowis the time to sow thejsecd
For the harvest of future years;

Xow is the time for a noble deed,
While the need of the work appears. .

You must earn the bread olj your liberty
By the toil and sweat of your brow.

And hasten the good time yet to be
By improving the good time now;

'Tis aS bright a sun that shines to-d- ay

As will shine in the coining time;
And. truth has as. weighty k word to say

Through her oracles sublime. ;

There are voice's in earth, and air and sky
That tell of the good time here,

And visions that come to faith a clear eye
The weary-i- heart to clieer,

The glorious fruit on life's; goodly tree
Is ripening on every bough,

And the wise in spirit rejoice to see
The light of the good time n jw.

J

Thet. up! nor wait for the promised hour,
For the good time now is the best,

And the sould that uses its gift of power
Shall be in the present blest.

Whatever the future mayjh;tve in store.
With & will there is ever a way;

And uone need burden the soul with
more l.f

'

Than the duties of to-da- y.

Then up I with a spirit brave and free,
And put the hand to the plow,

Nor wait for the good timje yet to be,
But work in the good tjma n ow.

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH.

LIJTTERK OF ACCKITACE

Geuerul Hancock;; "Letter.

GovEUNTons Island, New iork,
July 29th, 1880. S

Gentlkmen : I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of July 15th, 1880, apprising me form
ally of my nomination to the office o

President of the United States by the
National Democratic Convention late
ly assembled in Cincinnati. I accept
the nomination with. a grateful appre

ciation- - 6 f the cocfidence reposed in

me. The principles enunciated Sy the
Convention are those I have cherished
in the pas, and shall endeavor to main

tain in the future. - Thel3lh, I4thand
15th amendments to the Constitution
of the United States, embodying the

-

nH'nf thp war for the Lnion, are

inviolable. If called toljthe Presiden
cy .T should deem it my duty to resist
with all of my power any attempt to

impair or evade the full 'force and ei

feet of the Coustitution, which in every

article section, and amendment, is the
supreme law of the land. The Con-

stitution forms the basis'of the Qov- -
ited States. The

powers granted by it to U legislative,

executive. ad judical departments
define and limit the an hority of the

General Government. The powers

not delesated to the United States by

the Constitution, nor prohibited by it

to the States, belong to thg Stales re

'hv th:lltr nmrwsrtip fmnnl PrtTi- -i

veption whioli assenableJ at Cincin- - j

nati. As foreshadowed in the verbal
remarks made by me atv tie time of
thedelK ery rf your letter. I have now

of

i

the military in strict subordination j to
the civil authorities ; his high regard
for1 civil liberty, personal rights and
the rights of property; his ackriowl- -

edged ability in civil as well - as mli- -

tary aiTairs. and his purr; and blameless
life,. all point to him 'is a man worthy by

the confience of the people. Not
only a brave soldier, great command-
er, wise statesman and pure, "patriot,
bu,t a provident, painstaking, practipal
man, of unquestioned honesty, trusted
often with important public duties,
faithful to every trust. and in the full
meridian of ripe and vigorous man-

hood, he is, in my judgment eminently in

fkted for the highest position on earth,
the Piesidency of the Uuifed States.
Not qnly ia he the right man for the
place, but the time has come when "the.

best interests of the country require
that the party which lias monopolized
the Executive department of the gen-
eral government for the last twenty-year- s

should be retired. The contin-
uance of that party in power four years
longer would not be beneficial to the
public or iu accordance with the spirit
.of our Republican institutions. Laws
of entail have not been favored in our

i

system of Government; perpetuation
of property or place in one family or
set of men has never been encouraged
in this country, and the gfeatand good
men who formed our Republican Gov-

ernment, and its traditions wisely Rm- -

ited the tenure of office, and in many
ways showed their disapproval of long j
leases of power. Twenty years of cou- -

tinuoustpower is long enough, and has
already led to irregularities and cor--'

ruptions which are not dikely to be
properly exposed under the same par-

ty that perpetrated them. Besides, it
should not be forgotten that the four
last years of power held by that party
were procured by discreditable means
and held in defiance of the wishes of a

majority of the people. It wd3 a
grievous wrong to ever)-- voter and pur
system of self-Governme- which
should never be forgotten or forgiven.
Many of the men now in oflice wera
put there because of corrupt partisan
services in thus defeating the fairly
and legally expressed will of the ma-

jority, and the hypocrisy of the pro-

fessions of that party in favor of 'civil
service reform was shown by placing
such men in office and turning a whofle

brood of Federal office holders loose
to influence elections j

The money of the people taken out
of the public treasury by these men
for services often jWorly performed,
or not performed at all, is being used
in vast suni3 with the knowledge and
presumed sanction of the Administra- -

. :..t t .w r
memoers oi me uauiuck aic oh'ju'u;
about the country making partisan
speeches, instead of being iu their!
departments at Washington discharg-
ing the public duties for which I they

.
i

are paid by the people. But with all

their cleverness and ability, a discrim- -

inating public will no doubt read be--
itween the lines of their speeches that
their paramount hope and aim is to j

keep themselves or uieir saieuues i

four years longer in office. That per- - ,

petuating the power of chronic office--
holders four years longer will not ben- !

em uie miuious ui lucu auu uicu ;

who hold no otuce. but earn tneir uaiiy
breadby honest industr) is what the
same discerning public will no doubt
fully understand ; as they will j also.
that it is because of their own industry f

and economy, and of God's bountiful j

harvests that the country is compara- - f

l 1 .1 J. i
lively prosperous aaa noi uecause oi
anything done by these federal j oflice

holders.
The country is comparatively pros- :

perous not became of them but in
spite of them. ThU content is in fact
bclwe iWo pp!o tusJtorifcjj Iq

the edifice of jour real independence.
the support of our peace, safety and
prosperity, and of that' liberty we sor ; ;

highly prizej and intend, at evjery j

hazard, to preserve." But no form of
1 j i

government, however carefully devised ,

ho principles, however sound, will pro- -
i i

tect the rights of the people unless the of
administration is faithful and ellicient.
it is the vital principle in our system,

lat neither fraud nor force must be
allowed to subvert the rights oft the
people. When fraud, violence o in
competence controls, the noblest con
stitution's and wisest laws are useless.

he bayonet is not a fit instrument
for collecting j the votes bf lreemen.- -

t is only by a full vote, free ballot and
air count, that the people can rule in

fact, as required by the theory ot our
Government.; Take this foundation

j

away and th0 whole structure falls.
Public offiqe is a trustj not a bounty,

bestowed upon the holder. No incom-

petent or dishonest person should ev-

er be entrusted with it. or, if appoint
ed, they shoijld be promptly ejected.
The basis of substantial practical civil
service reform must first be establish-- )
ed by the people in filling elective
offices. If they fix a high standard of
qualifications for offlce, and sternly re

ject the corrupt and incompetent, the
result will be decisive in governing
the action of the. servants whom they
entrust with (appointing power.

The war for the Union was success,
t

fully closed more than fifteen years
igo. All classes' of one people must

share aiise in the blessings oi uie
Union, and are cquallyj concerned in
its perpetuity, and in the proper ad

ministration of public aflairs. We are
in a state of profound peace. Hence-

forth, let it be our purpose to cultivate
sentiments of friendship. and no ani-

mosity against our fellow citizens.
Our materiat interests, varied and pro
gressive, demand our constant and
united efforts. A sedulous and scru-

pulous care of the. public credit, to
gether with a wise and economical
management of our government ex

penditures, should be j maintained, in

order that labor may be lightly bur-

dened and thatLall persons may be pro

tected in their rikhts to the fruits of

their own industry. The time has

come to enjoy the substantial benefits

of reconciliation. As; one peopte" we

have common interests. Let us en-

courage harmony and Jgeuerous rivalry
among our own industries, which will

revive ou languishing merchant
marine, extended our jconimerce with

foreign countries, assistj our merchants,
manufacturers and producers to de-

velop our vast natural jresources, and

increase thej prosperity and happiness
of our people. If elected, I shall, with

, , f.i t- -i -- i tDivine lavor, laDor wuu wnai aumwy i
possess, to discharge my duties with
fidelity, according to my convictions,
and shall take care to protect and de-

fend the Union, and scie that the laws

be faithfully and equaily executed in
nil narts of the country alike. I will
assume the responsibility, fully sensi- j

ble of the fact that to administer right -

iv the functions of gov'erament is to !

discharge the most sacred duty that
can devolve upon an America n Cltl- -

zen
I ab, very respectfully.

f infielD; S. Hancock.
To Han. John W. Stevenson, President

of Convention, LTon John i'. iioo:-to-n,

Chliirman. and others of Uie

CominiUeeofthe National Democrt'I

c Convctdion.

Eulih' Ielt-f- . j

Ixdianai'OXis, July 30th. ;

..Si "

Gektleien : I bare uon the nort

to your letter o the l3th
instant, in brmin,T me ihat I was uh -
animonsly Inominatcd for the ofBce of,
Vice.l"resilka1t of U L'uUaI States :

I

as & name, one people. The oulyimThei

i circulars aud iu'ieciut. r U people.spcetitely, or to the f


